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The man who wished that he could

take off his rleii and sit in hist bono is
tmt that s not pit-ven- t thou.

aiJs of proj.K fr.Mii 'Xr(in& the
.same wish at this tiinef w riting.

The voting latlv who ran fr Altr
noy reneral in Montana and was de

flated is aUwt to niarry hT ueeesfnu
foniHtitor. Kwn in iilitis when a

woman will he will, you may depend
o:i't.

The Ohio Republican Convention is
mmd on the silver question, and so

will Ik? five out of every six State
Conventions held by the party this
year and nest The w ill
not In? ritanijieded on that issue.

A California clergyman proposes to
alulish taxation hy making national,
Slate and local government! earn their
own living by operating a'l lines of
transKrtation, the telegnih, and
other forms of business now carried on
by large eorjioralioiis. IX-tail- s of the
plan are omitied, and no wonder.

The only county otl'uvrs to le elect-

ed this fall are one jterson for District
Attorney and one jrtsoii for Poor Di-

rector. For the Republican nomina
tion for District Attorney, Hon. A. J
ColUirn is the onlv candidate. For
Poor Director two candidates have an
nouiiecd themselvi-s- : Harrl-uu- i (John
of Somerset twp., and Adam S. Mil
ler, of Lincoln twp. At the primary
flection, therefore, the only contest
will Ik? I ictween those two gentlemen
J t strikes us that tii is is a very Mnali
matter, as both are farmer.-- , nciglJiirs,
and equally fit to till the lxisi'i-.in- , to
necessitate the expense anl trouble of
li'ilding a primary election. Mr. (John
having a (candidate last year and
only having Ixvn defeated for the nom
illation by a few votes, claims the nom-

ination this year should Ik? conceded
Jiim. Whv cannot these gentlemen de--

vide Iwt ween themselves which should
Je the candidate this year, and let the
oilier wait until next vear w hen :iiitli

r director will le elected. Or, if they
cannot decide the matter lietwcvii
themselves, if neither are willing to
withdraw, let them submit the ques-

tion to a vote of the County Commit-

tee. The holding of a primary elei-tio- u

w id ciiLail an eT.peiise of not hs
thau from four to five hundred dollais,
all of which call In? avoided by the
adoption of cither of the aiiovc sugges-
tions.

It is now definitely settled that there
vrill !? no of the
State during this ession of the Legis-
lature and that we will have to run
along as heretofore for the coming two
years. u Thursday last the Congress-
ional, Senatorial, Legislative and Ju-

dicial apportionment bills were called
up and summarily killed. There is :i
wide diversity of opinion throughout
the .State on the propriety of this ac-

tion. Governor Hastings and his of
ficial admirers urged the adoption of
apportionment bills as a constitutional
uuiy, wiiue yaav aim ins im
mediate following antagonized and
eventually defeated these measures.

The reasons f.,r Senator Quay's ac-

tions are apparently known only to
Vmiwdf. As usual, he has not taken the
public into his confidence, and we
have not seen a single reason attribut-
ed to him by his over zealous friends,
that he as a statesman of National
repute, would care to acknowledge. In
fact aud in truth the cuckoos now
shoutiug his praises and asserting that
he is a veritable Warw ick, are doing
him a gross injury, in the estimation
of his more judicious friends, and their
ttttruipt to array him as against the
State administration and claim for him
a victory over it, is as alsurd as it is
Jiiiliguaut, calculated as it is to cause a
breach of party harmony and party
unity. There never was and nere nev-.-- r

will lie an apportionment bill formed
that will receive universal approbation.
It is a game of give and take, and as
the human nature, ordinarily controll-
ing men's actions, is not eliminated
by their election to legislative positions,

is anxious to secure the most he
au for himself ani the bueJjt of his

--oustituents. Every man is entitled to
inn own opinions ami the exercise of
Lis own judgment, and it is mere mid-
summer maiiuess to denounce him as
iiu enemy of hi fellow partisan, be-

cause he difiers with him on incisures
f legislation, or Jiolicy,' or does not

view measures from the same stand
ji lint.

Take for iustance the diill retit
lions of our home representatives,
.v-iiat- Critchtield, in ennui n with

jvernor Hastings, uid alm -t one-ha- lf

of his fellow dilators, holding it
to be a constitutional duty to apportion
the State, voted for the bills, while
ZlcpreseiiUtives Miller and Maurer
voted agaiut them; apparently they
did not in common w ith a majority of
the House take the coustitutioii.il view-hel-

by the (iovemor aud the Senator,
and by voting against the legislative
bill which reduced our representatives
to one memlicr, they thereby helped to
continue our present numlier. Had
they done otherwise (right or wrong)
they would haw received the censure of
almost their entire constituency. Yet,
a cording to the cuckoos, the Senator
arrayed himself against Col. Quay and
the Member against (Jovcrnor Hat-ing- s.

They all three simply did their
duty m they aw it, doubtless without
reference to any auppoaitiouM light 1k.- '-

twrt-- Senator Quay and his friends
a id the State administration.

Ia-- have d;ne with this misera- -
h e bauble of the cuckoos and their

c allies aUmt Quay giving
til tin? Iegislature, and his d

feat of the administration and similar
tuff. It inut le t bauseating and dis

tasteful to the astute aud level headed
Senator.asit is humiliating and offen-
sive to the self respecting member and

ijust to the (Jovcrnor. The man whoa
brief space since was elected Governor

f this great State by such wonder-creatin- g

majority, aud who has since
done nothing t impair public confi-
dence, is not readily unhorsed and no
one know that fact better titan d-e- s

the able Senator aud politician Colonel
3Iathew S. Quay.

The IIkkald is sorry that the
bills were defeated and

fear that trouble will follow in the
near future by reason of it, but it is mt
disposed at present to hold any indi-
vidual responsible for it. Send the

uekoos to the rear aud Let us have
lieace."

HimA. Letter. i,,e as Inist, M U,e linvenior's n .n 1 1 1 Y 1 1 J Mt

llARitism Ko. IA.. June 5, 1:".
Th past week has lieen an eventful one

in legislative circles. Tim apportion-

ment bills appeared to lie the absorbing
topic up to the time of their final knock-

out. Many of the memU-r-s of the three
Houses are. wondering where they arc
ov. but they will have cause for aJih- -

tional and intensified wonder on the
same question later on. As the emt
drawn nish, memiers who Have pet
measures on the way, are using all law-

ful means to bring them to final pasaaRa.

There w ill be no end of bills dropped
Komi, bad and indifferent can't 1

reached. The coming week will ne a
Imsy one for meinliers, officers and

ttne more six days and the wss-io- ii

of w ill 1 a thins of the pivst.

IX THE SKNATK.

Tlie following bills, among others pass
ed the Senate finally: To prevent the
wearing in the public sclniols ofthis Com-

monwealth, by any of the teachers there
of any dress, insignia, marks or emblems
iudii-atin- the fact that such teacher is an
adherent or member of a re ligious order,
sect or denomination, and inqxising a fine
upon the lmard of directors of any public
school permitting the same, known as
the religious garb bill.

The bill relating to licensed detectives,
recalled from the Governor and amended.
was again passed finally.

Tiie aet dividing cities of the State into
three classes came up on special order
and was amended so as to givfl second
class cities a population of between U,-OJ- O

and 200,000.

The ai-- t to prohibit licensed retail liquor
dealers from lieing interested in a brew- -

erv or distillery was defeated.
At the Tuesday morning session of the

Senate there sat in the west jfallery a dele
gation of Mennonites, from Lancaster
ounly. twenty-fiv- e women and six men,

dressed in the garb of their sect. They
were present to learn the fate of the bill
which forbids public school teachers from
wearing religious garb w hile on duty, and
were a silent protest against its passage.
The delegation also called upon the (Jov-

crnor and asked him not to sign the bill
if it passed the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. OslKiurn. of Philadel-
phia, the House bill to give female teach-
er i public hchtiols the same compen-
sation as male teachers for like service
and to make them eliuiMe to positions
held by male teachers, wa recommitted
to the Committee on Kdncation to biialile
Philadelphia parlies to lie heard on it.

on Tuesday Mr. Grady called up the
resolution to adjourn finally on June Mil,
and it passed without any opxisition.

Among the bills rejiorted out of com-

mittee is House lall to pay female school
teachers the same eoinpeiisat ion as is paid
to male leache. s.

The Governor approved the following
liilis: To compel clerks of courts to keep
marriage license dockets open for ii;spoc-tio- u

liy the public; authorizing County
Commissioners to erect soldiers' monu-
ments; increasing the salary of the Ad
jutant General, ami the resolution con
tinuing the commi-sio- n to locate
and mark the site of Indian forts;
the resolution providing for the ap
pointment of twenty women on the Penn-
sylvania Commission to look after the
State's interests at the Atlanta Exposi
tion.

The Senate adjourned on Saturday to
meet on Monday.

IS TKK Hol'sK.
The following hills passed the House

tinaHy: Providing for a distribution of
the school fund on the liasis of ) for each
school aud the lialance according to th
taxab'es; to prevent fraud uixin the users
of commercial fertilizers liy using the
word lxine with intent to deceive ; to pi-o-

-

iiiliit exhibitions of i.hvsii-i- l or mental
deformities in certain public places.

The bill appropriating ?10,iKO for the
removal of'the Eastern Penitentiary from
Philadelphia elicited some diucUHsloii,
but passinl by a vote of lit to 4i

Two revenue bills also passed finally,
One provides for the licensing of theater
buildings and the other authorise the
manufacturer.; of malt of brewed liquors
to sell their own prtahicts to licensed
dealers oiiiy upon payment into the State
Treasury of $1,iu per annum.

Appropriation hills pnssed finally ;u
I. .liows: Pittsburg lioiiief r Friendless,
.?i0,0m; Siutlr.vestern Pispeiisary, Piiiia- -
delphia, 9.ui; Peuu Ayluui, Philadfl
phia, jL,,(i' ; Wayfarer's Inlge,

Hethesda Home, Pittsburg,
SV"'; Philadelphia Home for Incurables
.".,iiM; Ladies t.f theG. A. II. Home at
Hawkins' Sution, i.(XI; Old Indies'
Home, P'lildciphia. 4,o:i; Pennsylvania
Prison SM-iet- iini0; Mc!Ceesiirt Hos
pital, Sici,'K0; spring Garden Institute,
Philadelphia Master Huilders'
Trade School, Philadelphia, 7,.rio0; Ko- -

silie Foundling Asylum, Pittsburg, !',--

Wills' Eye Hospital, fonio; Kosiue
Home. Philadelphia, fi.Ooo- - House of
Kefuge, I."atnrn district, flM'; Hahne- -

m ion McJieai College, Philadelphia
"7,in:; llarrisburg Hospital, Leli-ano- ii

ibsiital, Sii,ii:i; Ueading Hospital,
flo.H; Ilarrisburg Industrial Home,

"; Senate bill for the purchase of Wil-ii.u- ii

Peon's charter of liberties to the
province of Pennsylvania, sl."i,(ii: Senate
bill paying the expenses for the i:iaigu-ra'.io- n

of the Govern;r, ;,.""(; Home for
Frieudlt- -, liarrisburg. fj,.Vti; Home lor
Wi l.rvj, Lebanon, fpH Al;,oua II.
pit;:!, Slioiil: .tic I nsUi;o .Vsyhmi, to
lie located at Titiisville, f i Vi.ii ; Jefers.in
Meiii-a- l Coiieg.', silioO; Stat a College,
SJli'-iJ- ; Warren Insane Hospital S12,tJ;
West.ru FeuMsylvsuia for
le;ifa:id l;nnb, Charity Hospi-
tal of Montgomery county,

Hospital, f!V.'(; Uairy
an 1 1'o.sl C.iiiimissi.cicr, a;,7u; s;ate
Normal ScIi-miIs- , AKKl.tmi; I'niversiiy of
Pennsylvania, SiVi.oit; Slippery Iloelc
Noi-ma- l Seiiool, t'i.o'i; Western Pcunsyl-vaal- a

Institute for Feebh'-Miude.- l, fs",-ov- i;

br.m.o tablet to le pl;i.-e- d in th? :,i

sinu tare at Greenville, o., l,o i;

for cjuestrian statute of the late Maj.ir-Ge- n.

J. F. Hnrtranft on the Capitol
grounds, f!s,(; providing for the

of the E.istern Penitentiary, !I',- -

mi; furuinUiug hospital in Allentowu,
f i,OHI.

The bill to establish an intermediate
C.wrt of appeal passed the House GuaSiy
on Friday. This bill provides for tle
election of five judges at a salary of $','))
per annum, each. The first judges shall
I apxmited by the Governor before the
first of nut July, and hold their office
until the first ijay of January Is;. The
fnu of thoke elvttjd iu the mean time
shill le ten yeas. fle iiind clel4--
judges sliail be chosen in i.Vt.i!..r iVi

The apportionment bill aflti-- r iiaviug
been knocked Hit last week, eaiiciiss. ),
reconsidered, jvostpone.1 etc., came up f.ir
consideration on Friday afternoon. The
weather w as intensely hot, so were some
or th words which passed in the dclmte
b 'fore the vote was taken. When the war
of words ended the roll was called on the
question, shall the lions proceed to the
consideration of the bill? It resulted in
S yeas to s ! nays, and the buttle was on.
Quickly the bills went down in one, two,
three order, as follows: legislative

7S yeas torts nays; Senato-
rial, yeas hi, nays ss; Congressional, yeas
M. nays Si

M r. Mattox called up from the postpon-
ed calendar the bill to prevent the
furnishing by Kile or gi.t of intoxicating
liquors on Memorial Pay ami providing

enaities for violations. It was further
discussed aud Mr. Harrison, of Philadel-
phia, then moved the previous question.
The bill was defeated yeas b'l, nays M,
less than a constitutional majority.

Harrisburg, according to Itoyd's new
directory of the city, now has a popula-
tion of 5l.7s.-- i, a gain of 1,811 within the
last year. That's why Harrisburgers are
congratulating themselves.

Owing to the death of Mrs Governor
Hastings' brother, Kolcrt Rankin, at
Midway, Washington Co., the dinner
w hich was to have lieen give to Jhe Johns- -
towu Corresxnlents Associ:uion on Sat-
urday eveiking, at the Executive Mansion,
wasgivcuat the Commonwealth Hutcl.

djuta-i- t General Thomas J. Stew ar 914- -

repre-

sentative. An informal reception was
tendered the corresoiidenLs at the Exe-

cutive iH partment on Saturday afternoon
at four o'clock. The Governor greeted
the men with whom he became intimate-
ly at Johnstown most cordial-

ly and there was a general inten-liang- e of
pleasantries. If it had not lieen for Gov,
Hastings the lot of the newspaper man at
the st-n- of the great calamity would
have lieen immeasurably more uncom-

fortable than it was.
The House refused to agree to the Sen-

ate concurrent resolution to rrint W,nuO

additional copies oft he speeches of Charles
Emory Smith and Charles llcber Clark,
for the use of the Senate and House.

Iloth Houses were in session 011 Memo-

rial Hay,' owing to the prom of work,
but by resolution one hour or the
day's session was set apart for memorial
servi-es- i iu the hall of the House in which
lioth branches participated. Each mem-lie- rs

dusk was decorated with a small
Hag and a large one was fi?stoned over
the gallery. Potted plants and flower
adorned the desks of the SjHsiker and
clerks.

l.!o,roR BILLS PASSKD.

The Senate has passed finally three im-

portant bills relating to the liquor trallle.
The first is known ofthe Lctcal Option
act, it was drawn by Uishop Foss, of Phil-
adelphia, ami introduced by Mr. Penrose.

It provides that if it shall appear to the
court that a majority of tho residents of
lawful ago or of the resident holders of
real estate of any city, ward, lsirough.
township or district have united in a re-

monstrance against a license that the
oou i t shall not hear an application for li
cense in such case.

The second bill reads: "That it shall
lie unlaw ful for any dealer in
vinous spirilooiii, malt or brewed liquors
by retail, while he or she is so licensed
to brew or lie a stockholder m any brew
ing or distilling company, or any man-

ner, direi-tl- r or indirectly, pecuniarily
interested in the Imsiness of any brewery
or distillery or in the profits thereof.

Tiie third bill is a strikoat nrewerswho
serve sjicak-easie- s and notorious places.
It provides that no brewer, distiller,
wholesale dealer or other person shall.
after the passage of this act, sell, deliver
or furnish to any unlicensed person or
plaec where liquors are sold at retail or
dispensed to memliers of an inoorjMirated

club or associiition of persons any malt.
icons or spirituous liquor. That no

brewer, officer, rgent or employe of any
brow ing company or firm shall, after tho
passage ofthis act, sell any malt liquors
in smaller packages than quarter barrel
or in less than six do7d pint Kittles.
Anv person violating tho provisions of
t'lis a- -t shi'l b? g lil'.yofa mis inor
aud upon conviction thereof, shall lie

fined f l. and undergo imprisonment
iu the county jail not more than one year.

The House adjouniad on Friday to
meet oil Monday afteriUKMi at

Wliea the Vr Ended.

WAs:i!NnoS, Juno Tbe quostioii as
to the termination ofthe civil war, raised
by Assistant Secretary Reynolds, of the
Interior Pepartnient, in a recent pension
dii'isjon, has given rise to considerable
dis.-ussi.n- i. The case was that of John
liarlryounJi, a soldier w ho had entered
the army April 1, Ifi. He applied for a
pension under the three mouths service
aet, claiming that the war did not termi-
nate until August ".'0, !, w hen Presi-
dent Johnson, by proclamation, announ-
ced that pca-- had lieen restored.

S.s-retar- Iteynold elainnsl that active
hostilities s'.ls.sI iu April, JsiLi, nine
iiiontiis c Harioyoung enlistel. He
uid furtlicn 'It is not Wiievod that

Congress lutendod to pension those whoso
rendition of service, n.iiitary or naval.
had no connection whatever with the
belligerent operation of the war, was not
upon the theatre of the conflict and bad
nothing to do with the object and pur-
poses of the war." For these reasons the
claim was disallowed.

The cli'm-- t of Ike decision is to exclude
a largo mmilier Pf persons, who entered
the service t m July, lsv. and May,
ls!, from the oj.crat'.ous of the Pension
law.

Since the division was made it has l;eu
ascertained that the Supreme Court, in
Iivc!)!er, lssT, held that the war did not
terminate until the date of the President's
proclamation 011 August 31, lSiL Tlie
case then decided wa under the -

ured and abandoned property" a. t., w hieh
aiithoried loyal owners of such property
to bring suit for lis iecovry in the Court
of Chains within two year aftr the sup
pression ofthe relK'lilon. The court held
expressly that the question of date of
termiinitihn ofthe war was not to lie left
to each claimant to settle, but was to be
determined by some formal public aet of
the government; that the first olllcial
declaration on the point was the Presi
dent's proclamation, and that Congress
had expressly odopted this date as that
on which the rebellion ended.

The opinion c lose as follow: "As Con
gress, in its legislation for the army, has
determined that the rclielliou closed on
August 'Jii. lsJii, there is 110 reason why
its definition on this subje-- t fhoald not
lie received as setting thequestion wher-
ever private rights are effected by it."

In view of this decision, and the laags
numlier of persons involved, the I'arle-yoii-'- g

ease w ill prokabiy Ik? reopened.

Like a Sieve.

Toe chUf function of the kidneys is to
.separate from ti.e lii'swi, i:i iu passage
thriigi thtm, of certain impurities and
watery particles which make their final
exit through the biad Jer. The retention
of these, in consc-i'icuis- of inactivity if
the kidneys, is productive of Lrigiil's
Jis.ii, dropsy, diVoates, albuminuria
and other !ial:ct!f wi,h a fu'aj tendency.
Hostt. rr ;iruac'a Isitteis, a Mably
s r.l;ioue. diar.iti'J and blo ) dctfurcnt,
impels the kidneys w h'u inactive to re
new the'r' sifting function, aud strain
from tiie vital current impurities which
i!:ft it and threaten t loir own existence
as organs .f the lsi.lv. Catarrh of (he
Ida Her, gravel and ri?tu:itiou of t'.te
urine are also maladies arre-ste- d or avert-
ed by this beuigil promoter and restora-
tive of organic action. Malaria, rheuma-
tism, constipation, biiliousness and dys-
pepsia also yield to the Potters, which is
ssjso speedily beneficial to the weak and
nervous.

187 Lives Lost.

City ok Mi:xii, May .11. The total
numlier of drowned in the Colima wreck
off the coast of Mauzauillo is now known
to lie 17 persons. Five more have lieen
yeseucd from the wreck, making the tu-

fa number living twenty-si- x. T.lie ship
carried il ! jiers-ms- , aud to all apvcarsn-c- a

lueo have all drowned with the
of the twenty-six- .

The living will be sent north as soon
as jsKwible, and in vouteen have already

passage for San Kran-is-o- .

The aivident is the umst fatal iu its loss
of life w hich has ever occurred iu Mexi-
can waters, and the Colima is a complete
Joss unless some of its cargo can lie re-
covered by divers, w hich 'will proliably
bo attempt..-!- .

The shin was one of the largest aiu
strongest of the Pacific mail lino plying
Ulwecii San Francisco and Spanish
America, and was sunk by striking a
reef in a dense fog.

A Singular Doable Tragedy.

Lkuaxon, I so.. May oU P.y a singu-
lar accident Attorney Thomas Tyre and
his little baby were instantly killed.
Tyre was cleaning a window of his office,
fi-- e stories high, when he lost hislialance
and fell.

He alighted npon his liaby in its car-
riage. The little one was killed instant-
ly, aud Tyre's neck was broken.

Thought and Action.

I'ntil there be correct thought there
cannot be right action. Then-fore- , think
right and I my the Cinderella Itange, and
right Miction is ensured. Sold by

Jamks B. llol.UKRIlArH,
Somerset, Pa.

ivtnouii nnu uinun u liuli
WIPED OVt BY THE MLMOEIAL DAY AT

CHICAGO.

Ciiicaoo, May 30. Financially and so-

cially the historic "Mason and liixon's
line" has lKen obliterated from tho map
if the United States, and in the leading

features of the Memorial day ceremonies
at Chicago it would seem that politi-
cally, as well, the "dead line" laid down
over a generation ago to mark the terri-
torial division lietwecn our slave aud freo
territory has Imjcu thrown down.

At Cottage (trove avenue and Thirty-fift- h

street then iu the outskirts but
now in the heart of this city, a stockade
was built during the civil war and nanus 1

Camp Houghis, ami there many thous-
ands of confederate prisoncs were con-
fined lietween lst and ii'K Tho men
held there had vjicut their lives in the
balmy climate of the sunny south, and
the rigors of a northern winter told upon
them severely. As a consequence 0,01
were lilierated by death and buried in
Oak wood cemetery.

It was to the memory of these flcM that
the monumc'it was d.vli.-.ite- d by their
comrades and exponents in anus on that
spot where they lie hurled. It is tho first
monument to confederate dead erected in
the north, and tho event was, perhaps,
without a parallel in history.

The dedication is the outcome of a
movement inaugurated by the confederate
association of Chicago. The fund started
with $l,.ViO from a lecture given in Chicago
by Gen. Gordon, of Georgia. Citizens of
Chicago also suliscrilied $1),umi, aud ns

by confederate veteran and
others in the south brought the fund up to
the necessary amount. The monument
wai three years in construction.

The dedicatory oration was by Lieut.
Gen. Wade Hampton, of South Carolina,
Gen. Hampton said in part:

"A few years ago brave men from the
north and south stood facing each other
in hostile array, and the liest blood ofthe
on ntry was jMiured out liku water on

many a battlefield. No monument in tho
world has such an honorable history as
attaches to yonder one. That marks the
graves of no victorious soldier, but of
the followercs of a lost cause; it stands not
on southern soil, but on nolhern; the men
who rest under its shadow coma from our
far-oft- " southland, and it owes its ereetion,
not to the comrades of these dead soldiers,
but mainly to the generosity and magna-
nimity of their former foes, the citizens of
this city."

Then came the lssiutiful and impressive,
ceremony of "consecrating the guns." At
each rainier of the monument stood a field
piuee presented to the association by tho
I'nited States government. The ceremony
is known as "monunienting the cms,"
tnd consists iu making theordnauce part
of tho monument to the dead.

Col. It. H. Stewart spoke thelir-- t words
ofthe ceremony; "This gun, having fired
its lift shot 011 the field of battle, will
now le silenced forever." Lieut. CoJ.
France then spiked tho gun, and Miss
Lucy I,ec Hi)! said: "This cannon, with
its glorious reiurd tin field of battle, hav-
ing lieen silenced forever, I do consecrate
to the memory ofthe valorous soldiery wo
now monument as a military docoraiioq
for their bravery and honor unto death."

The ceremony was repeated at the other
guns, with slight changes in the phrase-tilog- y

of moiiuuieiition. Then tlie First
regiment, Illinois national guard, fired
three volleys 01 er tlie graves.

Following tlie sot program eamo the
decoration ofthe graves of union soldiers
in the cemetery by the rate
association, assisted by a large nuiniicrof
visiting jadies from the. south.

The monument stands W feet from the
ground to t!;j top of the figure which sur-
mounts ;(. TUu dio of Die monument is
made of one masHY3 Mono, the dimen-
sions Iving i feet inch square by 2 feel 10

inches high. I'jion the north face is work-
ed in incised letters upon a polished panel
this inscription:

"Erected to the memory of tho li.on)
southern soldiers horo buried, who died
i:i Camp Ifouglas prison in JvU-iii- . Con-
federate dead."

The heat during tljo exercises was in-

tense. Every few moi,ioi;ls women
would faint, and uvon Btroug men were
overcome.

A notable feature of the journey into the
cemetery was tha welcome which the
great es --confederates received at the gate,
w here they wero met by tin) George H.
Thomas p.isi, J. A. 1L, which wheeled
about and escorted 'hem to tho monu-
ment.

Iulian Be for Sale.

As I am a breeder of Italian Ives and
queens, I am now ready to deliver to
those wanting a good hi ruin of pure Ital-

ian liees at price much less than can lie
obtained from other breeders; can ship
and deliver liees In the spring and sum-
mer months with safety. Safe arrival
and reasonable satisfaction guaranteeil.
liees strong and iu 8 frame dovetailed
hives. The Italian bee are hardy, gen-
tle and by far the liest honey gatherers-i-

the world. Try them and be convinced.
I also keep for sale a full line of bee-
keepers supplies. Write for prices. Ad-
dress C. S. YorxKlx,

Confluence, Pu.

Indicted Oae Jads.
Lr vnKKTox, N. C, May .!(. Judge W.

K. Norwood, tine ofthe fusion "non-partisa-

judges ofthe Superior Court elect-
ed last Novemlier, has been indicted by
tha grand jury ofthis county for drunken-
ness. The Superior Court judges, of whom
there are twelve, rotate in this Suite, so
that the same judge holds the courts of
the same district hut ones in six fears.
Last week was "court week" fir this
county, and Juiige Norwood came here
on Monday morning under the influence
of liquor and continued drinking until at
the hour when court should have been
opened he was too drunk to hold court.
Tuesday evening the Judge drank again,
and tbcro was consequently n.i court on
Wednesday. Tiie same thing occured mi
Thursday and tho next day. So the grand
j u ry of t ho Judge's ow U cot) rt fou nd an i 11 --

dictment against him for drunkenness.

Eislmmger'f Day of Death.

Wayxksbi ru, Pa., June 2. Unless
Gov. Hastings grants a seeon J reprieve
to John Eisiuiinger, tho latter will be
hanged in the jail here on Thursday next
for the murder of Samuel McCoy. Eisi-
uiinger has made a full conlession of the
crime, stating that he shut McCoy w hen
he was riding in McCoy's wagon tin Jan-
uary 8, and that he took from McCoy's
body a roll of notes amounting to ?ltl.
Then he went home and hid the money
behind a picture in tle house, where the
searchers failed to find il, alth ugh they
were occasionally within a few inches' of
jL He tells how he made the keys with
Which he unlin ked his eell d r an I es-

caped from jail, and how ho was recapt-
ured in New Oi lcans in April and brought
back to prison. Eisiuiinger is repentant
now, and confesses to have Is-e- n convert
ed to Christianity. He is 2i years old arid
s married.

Kisiiuinger kcups up a Isild appuarantw
and stvius but little impressed with the
nearness of his doomsday. He still eats
six hearty meals a day.

Philadelphia' Long List.

P 11 n.AiiKi.rhi a, J une 2. Seventeen peo
ple were killed in this city to-da- y by the
heat. Among the victims was Policeman
McCorkle, of the Twenty-thir- d distri.-t- .

Nearly all those w h died to-da-y had
lieen overcome yesterday and were un-
able to survive the shock. It was not so
hot by two degrees as it was yesterday,
the highest point lielug !(, Over at At-

lantic City it was Wi. Thunder showers
this evening sent the mercury down to 79.

Farmen!
My English Shire Stallion w ill be kept

at my farm during the entire season, at
fT.uo to insure a foal.

G. V. Hefflky.

Ohio Cjlid for McKioley.

YofNosTowx, O., Juno 2. Judge Lew-

is W. King to-da-y that tho result
of the annsvilln convention would lie
a divided delegation fpiin Ohio in the
Republican National convention. "Ohio,"
Be said, "will lie solidly for
and I know, beyond question, that, if
necessary, Gov. Foraker will sec to it
that a solid delegation is sent from Ohio
to aid the nomination of McKiuley for
President. Thero is no quarrel ls:twet?n
these two Republican leaders, and no tine
believes there is, except the Pemocratic
party."

Judge King nominated James Hum-
phrey Hoyt, of Cleveland, for Governor
in the recent Ohio Republican conven-
tion at Zanesville, and tho swinging into
line for Itushuell of 12 of Mahoning
county's 1.1 voles on the third ltallot was
credited to King. As ho has the confi-

dents? ofthe Foraker leadens, his state-
ment liears w eight.

De Grium'i Wife a Suicide.

Nkw Youk, May ;H Hamncs Mal-vin- a

Pe Grimm, editor of I)J Grimm's
Fashing Magazine, and w ifo of Carttsm-is- t

iiarou Constuntin lie Grimm, dressed
herself all in black this afternoon, even
to black hose and slippers, locked her-

self in tho bath room at her room, 222

East Fifteenth street, and shot herself
tlead with her husband's revolver.

Mrs. le Grimm has been of uiiludanc-e- d

mini for several weeks, probably
from overwork. She had the delusion
that detectives wero dodging her fisit-ste- ps

and w atching all her movements.
She made an attempt on her life a short
time ago.

He Lived a Century.

Waynksiioko, Pa., May H. Daniel W.
Mickh-- died here last night. Had ho
lived until Hecemlicr next he would have
been !' years old.

Rom in Adam county In 17u,, ho re- -

si led there until . At tho ago of 1!

ho enlisted in the army ami took part in
the battle of P.altiinore in lsl-t- . He was
one of the very few survivors of tho w ar
of 1S12. In 1st;! ho removed to Waynes- -

Uiro, where he has since resided. His
father died at in'l, ail uncle at KS, ami three
brothers at S. S7 and Sit.

"liurdock PliMwl Hitters entirely cured
me of a terrible breaking out all over my
body. It is a wonderful medicine."
Miss Julia Elhridgc, lmx .'Jo, West Coru-wel- l,

Conn,

He Crashed M'Xialey's Eat.

Nkw YtniK, May .'H There was an
amusing incident at tho exercise at
Grant's tomb Hen. Harrison raid
Gov, McKiuley figured in it. The Gov-
ernor is used to setting his hat around tin
chairs w hen it is not iu use. He put his
hat in a chair The first man w ho
came along sal on it. Thai man, it is al-

leged, was Gen. Harrison. Three or four
men on the piriform are authority for the
statement that the crushed
the Governor's hat entirely out of shape.
The Governor was si.cn punching Hie
crown Isick into shape. The hat was the
latest style high h it. it will have to lie
replaced.

Cleveland Will Pay.

Washington, May 31 There is no
fund to pay the expenses ofthe funeral of
a Cabinet officer, whilo-o- the other hand
dii-casc- d Congressmen and Senators arc
buried at public expense, each such
fiim-ra- l costing alunst '.,ml

In the c:ise of the funeral Pot
a dollar of its expenses will be allowed to
fall 011 the slender Cstato which he left. It
is mulct ;d that President Cleveland
himself insisted on defraying tlie cost,
save for the funeral train, which was ten-
dered by J. V. ltoauo, tho Pullman mag-

nate, and its tr.iUshrtatioii, which was
the voluntary net ofthe Kallimoro tY. Oiilo
Railroad Company.

Si'reritei for Cameroa for Preideat- -

Washington, June 2. Republican Na-
tional Chairman Carter is rctoned iu an
interview here as saving that Senator
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, is the choice
of the silver Elates for President. Cam-
eron's linn stand for sjver as well as gojd
coinage is the reason.

Killed Hit Young Wifn.

A ri.ANTv, G k., June .I. Hr. Lui
Hand)' shot and killed his young w ifu
last evening on the street near their home

Handy had drinking 11 ml hU w ife
was trying to induce him to go with her
to the iionit. of his parents. Their little
daughter was with them.

Handy made his escapn, though tint
streets wcrn crowded. Iilootlliotiinls arc
after him, and tho chances for a lynch-
ing are not bad.

Else Ball Goodf.

Iliise liall goods of all description,
wholesale and retail, at Fisher's Rook
Store,

Foster Progr.oaiicatei the Following.

My last bulletin gave forecasts of the
storm wave to cross the continent from
May 27 to :'!, and the next will reach the
Pacific coi-s- t alioiit June I, cross the west
of R-.- i kit s country by close t.f June 2nd,
tiie great cciitnd valley to iith, and the

Stittcs alsuit the (ith.
Tie? second disturbance of Jun will

reach the Pacific foast almut the 7lh, cross
the west of Rockies country by closo of
sib, the great central valleys !Hh to Illh
and the eastern States 12:h.

Warm waves will cross the west of
Rockies country about June I audi, the
great central valleys .1 and 0, eastern
States ."1 and 11. I'ool waves will cross
the w est of KtM-kic- country almut June 4

and 10, great central valleys ti and 12, and
eastern States s and 1 1.

East of thn RiK-k- mountains June w ill
'average colder weather than usual west

tpf the R.n-kii-- s warmer. Tho cast gu:f
Stales w ill have about or almve normal
temjicrature, procticdiug northward the
temperatnie departures will inereaseon
the cold side, colder from St. Lin is ami
I 'liieago toward f he northwest than tow-

ard tho northeast.
On the north ofthe Pacific slope-th- a

temperature will average a'sive, the tem-
perature departures decreasing to aliout
normal on fhe smith part of .he Pacific
slope.

Rainfall of June in the southern States
will be generally below normal. In the
Ohio valley, the Pakotis and east of
Rockies arid disiri'-t- s rainfall will prob-
ably lie short, iho northeastern
States and the middle Mississippi valleys
w ill have full or almve average rains.
Florida and western Texas" will is?

shorten rains.

Important DecUion.

The I 'nitcd States Supreme court has
denied the motion for a writ of halicas
corpus filed by Pclis and his associates
ofthe Railway I'nion, aud they will now
have to serve the sentences imposed upon
them by thc.Circuit court.

The court decided the Geary Chinese
Exulusioii act to lio institutional, and
iuci.jcntally atliriqed the general right
of tlfO I'uited States to oxcludo aliens of
all kinds.

The court allirmed tho validity ofthe
Pennsylvania statute of 1S7: assessing
the tax of of one per cent uimui gross
receipts of railroad companies for tolls
and transportation.

I remi of Interest.

Hot w inds blowing forty miles an hour
from the south and southwest for 4s hours
have done material damage to growing
crops in Iowa and Kansas.

A dispatch from Sau Antonio, Texas,
says: "Jim Crowley and two other neg-

roes arrived from tho negro colony in
Mexico that went from Georgia, and re-

port tho murder of thirty-tw- o of their
numlier recently near Mouclova because
they tried to escape to the United States
from their prisondike colony."

T N paint the best is the
A checpc-it- . Don't be milled by
trying v. hat is said to Lc "just as
good," Lut wl.cn you juir.t insist
upca having a genuine Liacd of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It costs r.o more per gallon than

che;ip paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Ixok out for the Lrands of White
Lead offered you ; any of the fol-

lowing are sure :
" Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" Bcymer-Bauman- ,"

" Davis-Chambers- ,"

"Faunestock."
For Cot.ORS. National Lead Cos

Pure While Lead rintinj Colors.
Tb- - cnlori arc sold In cans, each

can Maticio-.- l to tint 7$ poumjj tit Mnrtl
o W'Uite Lead the desired tlmde; tliry re in

ihikm r alv-nii- paints. b"l a roinbin.-itK.-

of nrrlvclly Jiure r!or in tlie hacUitM troi li

lint Slrirtiv Fare While Lead.
A eod n.Jny tlH.usand doll.ire have heeo saved

t'V havine our bot,k on paiiitmK
i:n.i .i.lnr-cu- J. .iid usapotiUt caia iaid get
UxU !:.

i:.T!OX.M. I.r.I) CO , Kew Yuri.
Piltsbir3 Ei mi '1.

Cor:i.aii NaUctut UauU LtiMii-g- , Pitliburj.

B. & B.

Write
Our Mail Order llcpartinent for samples

of Fashion's crcat'-s- t fad in
Dress G001I3

niatk Mohair Sicilian,
mid see the greatest worth fur the money
ever woven into a stylish il rests fabric.

l ine Molinlr
Cnxliiiiere llrUliaiiline,
Lustrous as silk, j inches wide, TK: per
yard. OismI tiuulity.
Itlat-- k Sluhair Sieilian.

'JH inches wide,
23 eiil n j nril.

From that nn to finest tiualily "1 inches
wMeat a yaril, tliere arc tloneiiM of
Interiiittliate crailcs anil pri'-cs-

. All weii-Imuul- il.

and to lie s.iM tin the low profit
liasi that brinir us sins-ess- .

The favorite mohair weave is not lini- -
itcti to black alone. Mere arc choice
AV.kmI Itnovn shailes. Itrowu .Mix niut
new I'itie lircy. 'Tis a tiicstini if these
elegant wiile i;isi.1s w ill not Usurp tlie
silk trade ; l iu. ?!.

ewcjtt AovflJleH
in I'.leKanl Mob aim.

Medium and liirht mixtures figures
mid neat llamas ell'cets

1 OO, SI.20 ami 91 25.
Kxiiiisite shade

C'reiue Mohair
IlrillianUtieM,

50c. to Ml 5( per j arl.
Supcritr tpiulity nf lino

Colored Aibatroii.
r.i iuitiful shades, liyht blue, pink, rose.

hlir!ni, mlc, re.l, l.ivt mler, oio ruse,
inaizc ami Isamil'il chIs mil
W'ltudnius value .'is inches idc,

S5 'eiits a ard.
.Mi sues and
Childreii'ii Garments

Ileadv-Mud- c Suits, Hn-vse- s. J.iikits,
JUys Si-.it- Separate ran, etc..

Making such business cwe'c never
kimwn Ul'orc. Have yon i hercT
If the savins of cash and first class imali-tie- s

an.l styles is an object 'twill pay
you totsmieer kt'lld.

B0GGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

Shaver
has

Them.
THE NEW STYLES IN SHOES.

, Novelties in . .

EASTER . . .

GOODS
OXFORDS, TANS,

PATENT LEATHERS. Etc

NO matter what may be ?aid
about Footwear, my lines

invito jour attention, being
based upon tlie tread of com-

fort, with qualities hirli and
prices low, and
STYLES

A very nice line of Ladies' l.oes
in all Civics at hnnxt I'lias.

SHOT
(Successor to Skiver k Gocd.)

703 MAIN CROSS ST..

Somerset Pa.

Stenger's,
No. 515 Main Street,

The heavy winter garments are
now discarded, and Lihter- -

weiirht (lannents looked for.

Ladies' and Misses'

Ready-mad- e

; : : Waists.
c are at a !os3 to know wheth-

er to call t'lera waists, or sleeves
with a waist attached. Take them
as you will, we have them in assort-
ments to be able to please alnip.-- t

anybody, both in Wash ilaterjals
and SilV'.

Parasols and Umbrellas.
Ask to sec our Special quality Um-

brella, for sun or rain,

At $1.50

A good new line just opened of La-

dies' and Children's Parasol., from

25c. and upward.

JOHN STEM
WAIN STREET.

Johnstown, Pa.

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

We run inform tho trailo nml jiuMii' nt
larjci tluit tvo lmv r:ui nut vn ti.ri- -

iiis in our iIimI with tlu firniturr
manurui-turr- r of Mii hi:;aii. Wrg-i-

allweaxkcil fur iu the whjt of Iwir-Kui-

coiisiiiiiently all wo cxjiwtcil,
what moroilo we want? Wenily nut
the trailo to know that our liiu; in

in every risi?-- t now than r rr I.-fu- re

ami that wr re suiusr i nuilin-ueHi'll- in

Furniture nn a vrry luw
laUMis.

$25 and $28.00 win i...y a
O.tk Suit fur Hi' ImkI rmini, oiiituiiiini;
six Jiiiii-M- , mailu ami iiiiishril in the
very latent ctyh-s- .

$!3 and $20.00 taken from our tlmir
a line tu it, either in Antiipio or Im-

itation Walnut tininh.

$23 and $30.00 pay for a
or wiMMl-fram- e Miiit fir the jmr-lo- r,

Uihultercl in ItriK-atelh'- , Silk,
TajK-Mtr- and I'lunh.

$15 and $20.00 takes one of the
name Mtyle Kiiibt iiiiTMterei in Taji- -
entry.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Ni.
ers likh rentiiry tiiii.-.- very orna-
mental fur the in;i li.

$3 and $15.00 l.uy-- i a Mi.lM Oak Sidi- -
Uiaril.

C. H. C OFFROTH

606 Main Cros Street,

Somerset. - Pa.

Mrs. A. E. Mil

Having completed the repairs and

the enlargement of

My : :

Store . .

by annexing the adjoining room,
formerly occupied by .Mr. Frank

Siiivler, I am now fitting it up

with

NEW GOODS
and will be able to much better

fcerve niv ftiendj than heretofore.

: My Stock :

: will comprise :

: : a complete : :

Dry Goods Store,

A complete - - -

LADIES'

FURNISH INT.

GOODS STORK

And a complete - -

MILLINERY

STORE. - - -

Ladies' and Children's

WRAPS,
--AND-

Children's Outfit

A specialty.

Mrs.
A. E. UHL

The

Warm
Sun ?

Throws a new light on an old

subject HATS. Lots of men

(Jon't realize thaf they are
earing a bhubby one until

they come iu contact with men

who are wearing new ones.

The new blocks are now on

sale at

Jonas L. Baer,
"The Hustler."

SI7 Mnin Crw t., - SoyrnTT. PA

Car Load Vehicles.
Ju3t irrived, the finest and in

'Iiaeton.-'- , Spi iri--
c Wai'oi.' piadle V.'ago-- cjarN

have vchi-k- spring every
a;ul ft priced lower ever

heard ut

Brewster Side-B- ar Spring,
Coil 4J

Concord - - -
Dexter Queen rv
American Queen -
Ferry Queen - -- "

And the improved Hprinjj, the lc.--t spring ever n.-e-d on tin- - tr, j
A fine lot of Double and Single Harney, Saddle., Ir:-II--

Itijter?f Whij)?, etc. Uavc a full line of '

Heavy or Light.

Call and oce the greatest display of Vehicles in Somerset Coumv
to-da- at

E. L.
IMMENSE VA ItEROO.MS?,

Patriot St., - - - - Somerset, Pa.

SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES!

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF - - - -

Syrup Cans Sap Buckets, Sap

Spouts, Gathering Buckets
Sugar Pans, Etc., at reck bo-

ttom prices for cash.
WE HANDLE THE EE5T

1 ill

lr.:c to

his
, r

I .

plete

btf;rc

Maple Evaporator on the Mar--k- et

at less than half the price

"asked for some others. It will

"pay you to get our prices before I

buying.

-- P. A.
Main Cross Street,

"ipsa

JAIES B. IIOLDERBAmi, Somerset, Pa.

s::.::

Dr. MORRITZ SALM, Specialist.
Wonderfully Successful in all Chronic and PL-eae-.- ofthe

EYE, EAR, K03E, THROAT, LONGS and NASAL CATAM

All Eye Operations Successfully Performed by him.
Kttnuttij fit tite ilt$-tmt- l if .;.ii.t flu
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